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as the result of a secret treaty."
"In reality! said Daladier. whoSnipers Face DeathBefore Firing Squad Capital Consuls

is his own foreign minister, "an

munique during the exenlng de-
claring that "investigation thus
far has failed to show any rami-
fications in the plot which can be
traced to a foreign country." It

accord for the dismemberment ofEscorted Away
BUDAPEST, Sept. 21; Up)

y
Poland was concluded between
Germany and the USSR on Aug-
ust 23. i

continued:

Roosevelt Speech

Highlights Given
. (Continued from page 1 )

tng the foreign buyer to take
transfer of title in this country to
commodities purchased by bel-
ligerents. The preventing of war
credits to belligerents.

In an urgent appeal DaladierThe Warsaw radio announced to-
night that foreign- - consular of declared France would not make

peace with Germany until a "sol- -
'. , - " i'

Army Official

Is new Chief
Calinescu ' Assassination

Believed Prelude to
'- - Outside Attack

i (Continued from pace 1)
at a crown council meeting oyer
which Carol presided. The new
premier immediately held a cab

ficials left the besieged Polish
capital at 8 p. n. (5 --a. m. PST)
today under air agreement
reached with the Germans.7 The" announcement failed to

"Political circles think It Is not
likely J that an international ex-
planation can be given to the plot,
the lees so as Calinescu was cor-
rect and straight in his policy of a
neutral international program."

However, a phrase in an early
government statement that the
leader of Calinescu's assassins had
returned to Rumania six weeks
ago from the "Ukraine' caught
the eye of foreign diplomats.

Germany's diplomatic attempts
to get more of Rumania's oil hare
been unsuccessful. A mission here
for the purpose has been told the

name the officials but It was be-
lieved they .included .a halt dozen

I see no valid reason for the
consideraiton of other legislation
at this extraordinary session of
the congress.

. jr " fe. v. Americans: headed by Consul-Gener- al

John . K. Davis, veteran
of 30 years in the foreign service.

Id. lasting basis" could be es-
tablished. !

Warning the nation against the
"German menace" he said it
wanted to "destroy France like it
destroyed Austria, Czecho-Slova-k- ia

and Poland."
Despite Hitler's promises Ger-

many wanted nothing from
France: he Jsaid, the truth was
that "Hitler wants to destroy
France" and that the war was
one to prevent death of the
French nation.

Other American ' consular at
taches who had remained in War.inet council session which, still. 5M

saw with Davis were George .J.
This government must lose no

time or effort Jo keep the nation
from being drawn into the 'war.
In my candid judgment we shall
succeed in these efforts.oil already Is pledged to Britain, 45.

Aherinr of New York, William
M. Cramp of Pennsylvania, Doug-
las' Jenkins, "Jr.,. of South Caro-
lina, M. William Blake of Ohio

was meeting late tonight.
JThe .cabinet was expected to

issue an appeal to the nation for
calm and loyalty and to promise
to "crush the remnants of the out-
lawed Iron Guard.: "

French and American companies.
Oil experts here have said that

Germany has only enough petrol and E, Tomlln Bailey of New
Jersey. ' i '

In an earlier broadcast WarPremier Calinescu often had ac eum to .last for four months of
war. At jCernauti, on the Polish-- V t,. S ; !.' , saw 'a mayor Stefan Starzinski decused the organization of taking

money and orders from Berlin.
Carol decreed a huge public

Rumanian frontier, foreign mili clared that the city was with

Let no man or group in any
walk of life assume exclusive pro-
tectorate over the future well-bei- ng

of America because I con-

ceive that regardless of party or
section the mantle of peace and
of patriotism is wide enough to
cover us all. Let no group assume
the exclusive label of the peace
"bloc" We all belong to it.

standing the-seige-
" with unbroktary observers said many German

planes and tanks have been imfuneral for Calinescu. Meanwhile en spirit";his body lay in state. mobilized in Poland because of i

Crowds Attend Fair
PUYALLUP, Sept. 2

of! Seattle, northwest
Washington and navy day at the
western Washington fair today
attracted an attendance of 23,-98- 3.

sending the total for the
week to 15,580, officials an-

nounced tonight. Lone accident of
the day sent Mike Carlin, 21, of
Chase, BC, j to a hospital here
when he wa gored by a steer dur-
ing a rodeoj event, but not seri-
ously injured.

rationing of fuel by high armyThe press department of the
premier's office issued a com French Chiefauthorities. ("ft'

Raps Russians
(Continued from page 1)

Russia, Britain and France which
A with death awaits this ctoud of Polish prisoners pictured in radiophoto abote tho were

CAUGHT
he once referred to as a "rtop
Hitler" move, the French premier
declared that. "Poland's destruc-
tion was being prepared by irms

accused of sniping at advancing nazi troops, penalty ror wnicti is aeatn Deioreine htihk wjuau. nu
from the soviet general staff of a constantly narrowing wedge between Russian and German troops
in Poland, meantime, revived reports an armistice in the European war may be proposed as soon as

Get direct
relief from

and secret treaties even whilePoland's fate is determined. COLD? discomforts... rub
thrqat, chest, back
with clinic-test- ed

there was a pretense of negotia
tions."

The Russian army, Daladier
said, struck- - Poland in the rearFormer Shell Shortage

Remedied by Britons
MCDOWELL'S

LONDON, Sept. 21. (AP) Parliament heard govern
ment assurances today that Britain's World war shell short 171Phone lift nl FT

FDR Pleads for
"Cash and Carry"

(Continued from page 1)
promised to consult with them,
and in case of new emergencies
call another special session.
Sober Countcrance
Stresses Gravity

It was an unsmiling president
who delivered his message. Not
even a prolonged ovation, thun-
derous handclapping punctuated
by shrill "rebel yells" upon his en-
trance, evoked from him the
broad grin and sweeping wave of
the arm with which, on such oc

8757 llltl II III. I -age would not be repeated, while r oreign becretary Lord Hal-
ifax warned against losing sight of the main objective

Salem's Leading Market
Supply Minister Leslie Burgm said 700 firms were mak--

Oing shells lor tne Briusn lorces
Money-Savin- g Prices

You can shop at McDowell's at any
time and rest assured that you canand that war supplies worth 70,--

Southeast Europe 000,000 pounds (about 3280,000.-000- )
had been ordered since the

fight with Germany started.
Six thousand five hundred con

casions, he usually acknowledges

not do- - better elsewhere. It is always our aim to make your
shopping at McDowell's a pleasure. j

PtireLnrdr.......... 325c
This is a real buy so get your supply now.

I ran nT . n v1 the greetings of the legislators.
Returning to the White House, tractors were working for theairs is poaaoKDi: li3 Dg s ministry of supply, he added, and

a number were being added each
day.

- . U

Hangs in Balance
(Continued from page 1)

Tonight the question was
whether the iron guard, an or-

ganization with long - acknowl-
edged nazi leanings, had trumped
it with bullets.

Diplomats said no country at

Mr. Roosevelt turned at once to
the battle for his neutrality pro-
gram. He talked with Senator
Glass, inveterate opponent of the
president on most other issues.

Sliced 10CLiver..Shortage of sheUs for Britain's
army in France in the World wariMarficIhieS 6-B- ox Carton 3,5 but his firm supporter on this one caused a government shake-u- p.

The supply minister further sta-
ted that the country had been di

Almost simultaneously, the foes
of the president s policies were
meeting at the capitol. Twenty'

Our Best, Af g
Ham, lb...
Fresh Side or 4 JftSalt Pork.. .... .... iV
Our Best )f n
Bacon U&31
Pork Backbones 5c
Pigs' Feet. .. ......3e
Pot Roast or Beef..10c
Swiss Steak, lb. 18c
Spareribs..,.......10 & 15c

the moment at peace with the
vided Into 13 districts, each under
a trained engineer to "ensure that
the whole capacity of the country

four attended 15 republicans, six
democrats, two farmer - laboritesTrade B)d&- - Food! can IS

Heavy Side and

Bacon..: 15 & 18c
Mutton ; CtStew....L. 3v
Leg of Mutton 15c
Mutton Roast 10c
Sirloin Steak 15c
Veal Stew 8c

and one progressive. They dis is utilized."
Poland Position 'Tragedy'cussed strategy, but all they would

entire world was In a more pre-
carious position than Rumania.

On the north and east, soviet
Russia,, which never had been
reconciled to the loss of Bessara

say afterward was that there
would be no filibuster "thorough
debate and it will take some

Arthur Greenwood, acting oppo-
sition leader, criticized the latter
set-u- p as bureaucratic and said
"the dead hand of officialdom Israham Crackers ?rd 519c time," but "no filibuster."
going to throttle the national efbia to Rumania in settlements

after the World war, now holds fort" Bacon Squares 1,
, 10 & 12c

Tomorrow, it was announced,
Mr. Roosevelt's conferences will
continue, with a calf from Senator
Pittman, another by Senators Mc-Na- ry

(R-Or- e) and Austin (R-Vt- ),

Lord Halifax' statement was
made in the House of Lords In
commenting on Poland's failure
to receive effective help In time

a border with Rumania from the
Black sea to the eastern-mo- st tip
of Hungary.

German naziism inspiration Prime Rib Roll ieA 17cthe republican leader and assist
from Britain and France.ant leader, and a third from Sen'

ator Connally (D-Tex- ), who sup of the Iron guard movement He spoke of Poland's position as
has been aggressive since the "one of the major tragedies of theports the president's position. Aus-

tin Is for the president's program, last few weeks." And added:Keljl(pgg::?SSr Biscuit Pkg. 31C start of the Polish war. The Ger
mans have been pressing for Ru
manlan oil for the reich's motor

We have the best equipped meat market in Salem
and the largest stock of meats for you to choose
from so why not come in and select yours now, folks?

OPEN UNTIL 7 P. M. SATURDAY

McNary against it Their sched "We must not lose sight of our
main objective in this war vic
tory and we must not undertakeized army and Rumanian wheat

for the reich's vast industrial

uled conference was in line with
the president's recent call for an
"adjournment" of politics, a point
which he stressed again in today's

anything that does not directly
population. contrfbute to that victory."Jolly Joan Gelatin Desert 6pkg.2SAssorted

Flavors
message.

Atlantic Trips Resume
NEW YORK, Sept. 21. (ff)Leslie Salft A 25 per cent wartime pay Infair 3LS(D2-l- b.

carton crease was granted today to
American merchant seamen who
sail dangerous waters, and nine

BUY FURNITURE AMD APPLIANCES MOW AT THE

OLD PRICES - - - TOILS QUANTITIES LASTvessels tied up by their strike
made ready to return Americansveet Piclkies E Qt. Jar marooned in war-tor- n Europe
The ships were the American
Trader, American Traveler. Ex- -

cambion, Scanstates, Black Gull,
West Lasbaway, St. John, Aca-
dia, and Iroquois.$ riled 51 cBeelF Armour's

2-o- z. jar 3 looms of Furniture
Late Sports

0,IPeammo'S Biioftteir Pound
Complete

jLOc

51 Oc
.l IT' - --

:.

airslhiuiniauDwjs cello, bag

SEATTLE, Sept
Dick Barrett pitched master-

ful three-h- it ball tonight to lead
Seattle to a 7 to 1 victory over
Los Angeles In the third game
of the Pacific Coast league
Shaughnessy playoff series.

The triumph gave Seattle, win-
ner of the 1939 league pennant
a two to one edge as the teams
prepared to travel south to fin-
ish at Los Angeles in the four-out-of-sev-en

series.
Los Angeles .1 t t
Seattle 7 9 3

Thomas and R. Collins; Bar-
rett and Campbell.

(Series standing: Los Angeles
won one; Seattle won two.)

:(Siros(D(D)

Bed, Spring, Mattress, Chest of Drawers,; Daveno &
Chair, End Table, Lamp & Shade, Smoker and ece

Breakfast Set
Pay l.CO Week

3-Eo-
oin Deluxe Group.

Dlbo Tout
up -

1

i
4
u

i
1

2kIKl Dundee 51 cWJJVStGUUU No. 2V2 tin

Full or Twin Size
COTTON MATTRESS

of COIL SPRING
Spec. 399

Reg. $49.50
DAVENO

Bed and Davenport
Combination
Full bedding
compartment.

Sp4 28t88

-

i l.i- -

.1
tt

CompleteCampbell's Tomato Soup 3c23c SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 21--P)

--Playoff game:
Sacramento ...- 11 I
San Francisco 2 8 0

Schmidt and Grilk; Powell and
Woodall.

(Series standing: Sacramento
two, San Francisco one.)

Wal. Bed, Vanity, Chiffonier, Bench, Coil Spring, Mat-
tress, large size velour Davenport & Chair, End Table,
Lamp & Shade, Mirror, Smoker, Scarf, and
Extension Breakfast Set.

Pay 200 Week

, BONNEVILLE 49-l-b.

All Family Purpose bag

MEAT DEPARTMENT
PRICES FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

WENATCHEE, Sept
Chiefs kept the

Western International league
baseball season open by taking
the Tacoma Tigers 6 to 2 here to-
night and making the final play-
off standings 3-- 2 In favor of the
Tigers.
Tacoma 1 2
Wenatehee 11 1

Oppelt Brady and Clifford:
Pintar and NIemlller.

4-Ito-
om Complete OutlitSi Vx--

Swift's

Coas of Lamtb Show fder lb.15c Special
MACH; 13 UWS te lb. 23c
ILMk-CIHI0IPSV;- . lb.2Sc

Beautiful Davenport & Chair, I.E.S. Lamp & Shade,
End Table, Occ Chair, Occ Table, 9x12 Rug, Smoker,
Wal. Bed, Vanity, Chiffn Bench, Coil Spring, Inner-Spri- ng

Mattress, 5-Pi-ece Breakfast Set and Walnut
Dining Table & 4 Chairs. .

Pay 3.00 Week'

Values to $24.50
Comfortable

Inner-Sprin- g

BUTTRESS

scr 13.98

I.E.S. LAMPS AND
SHADES

Values to $12.75

sp- - 5.90

A i.

'. ' if' I

Smoked For Seasoning .

MAP ; 'HOCKS' flb II:

Phone 6115305 N. Liberty . -
T Open Saturday 'til 9 P. M.

STORES ALSO IN PORTLAND AND BIcMINNVILLE

1 j tHlWsfaUL7Sti


